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North park boathouse second floor

[HISTORY: Adopted by the County Council of Allegheny County 4-16-2002 by Ord. No. 17-02; amended in its entirety 3-21-2006 by Ord. No. 07-06. The next amendments noted where it is applicable.] Effective April 1, 2006, and continue afterwards unless and until amended by the next decree, the rate and cost for the
use of city and park recreational facilities should be set as front this season. Unless otherwise stated, there will be no reimbursement or readmission at the facility. This applies to extreme weather. If the facility or mechanical failure should occur that causes the closure of the facility/schedule/event to balance that
meeting/schedule, then the readmission ticket will be issued. Any check received and returned for inadequate funds will result in an additional $30 fee. A 50 percent reduction in the cost of renting park facilities is provided to nonprofits that provide 501 (c)3 tax-free documentation and/or nonprofit IRS documentation. The
director of the parks department may, at his discretion and after the furnishings have reasonable notice to Allegheny County Council, establish temporary promotional discount rates from time to time, as appropriate. [Added 7-8-2008 by Ord. No. 22-08] Ali. Not later than February 1, 2009, and every February 1 therein, the
parks manager must front a plan for inclusion in the park's passing program of volunteer firefighters to any volunteer fire company and volunteer EMT company located in Allegheny County. Any volunteer fire or EMT company may participate in the program after averring that firefighters and/or emTs themselves without
pay and after submitting a completed application to the Department of Parks on or before March 1 of each year. The Parks Administration shall permit filing including the application via the city's website or by email at no cost. The application should include, at the very least, a list of the names and addresses of each
firefighter and/or EMT, along with a sign of whether any firefighter and/or EMT listed is an active or inactive member of the fire company. After receiving the completed application, the Parks Department must provide the fire applicant and emt company with passes issued in the name of any active volunteer firefighter or
EMT. Once offered, the pass must entitle firefighters named or EMT to free admission to city-owned swimming pools and ice skating rinks, as well as free lift ski tickets at Boyce Park ski slopes. [Amended 12-15-2009 by Ord. No. 45-09] b. In addition, each volunteer fire and/or EMT company shall be awarded a discount
of up to $50 towards the rent of each picnic bc lot in each city park each year, subject to the availability of the bc lot, for the sole purpose of a volunteer fire or EMT company event. c) The privileges granted to them by this section cannot be transferred, and may not be renewed; Anyone other than the individual volunteer
firefighter or EMT named in the pass issued by the Parks Department. Nothing in this section should be named for the applicable change of any park regulations or of any costs specifically herein. [Added 5-19-2010 by Ord. No. 14-10] Any municipality, community development group, group or staff association, or
community-oriented association shall, subject to the approval of the Allegheny County Parks Department, be allowed to create a community-centered day in one of the city's parks. Once established, a day with community support must remain in force on the same date(s) in consecutive years until it is terminated in
writing by the community group that founded it or until it is established by the director of the Allegheny County Parks Division. Entity members or community residents creating a given community day should be eligible for existing group discount rates as otherwise offered within this chapter on that community day,
including, but not limited to, group discounts available in city pools, ski slopes and skating rinks. Participation guidelines, identification requirements for participants, application procedures, and all other administrative policies and procedures shall be announced by the Director of the Allegheny County Parks Division not
after 30 June 2010. [Amended 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08; 8-20-2013 by Ord. No. 19-13; 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] Fees for activities and services at Hartwood Ha should be as this: Senior Citizen and Junior Rental Hall Grand Hall (sitting) mansion and terrace rent closed indoor event and Outdoors: Includes
dressing room preparations, chairs, desks, tents, city staff, catering costs and the construction of saturdays (May-October): Fridays and Sundays (May-October): Saturdays and holidays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Mondays to Thursdays (year round, except holidays): Saturdays (May to
October): Fridays and Sundays (May - October): Saturdays and holidays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and
Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April):
Fridays and Holidays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (November - April): Fridays and Sundays (Novemb : Monday to Thursday (round the year,
except holidays): Outdoor ceremonies at stalls or official gardens only: three-hour increase: 9 a.m.m. Until 12 p.m., 12 p.m. to 3 p.m.m, 3 p.m. to .m.m 6 p.m., 6 p.m. .m to 9 p.m..m. Includes bridal rooms, land and 20 by 30 tents, 80 seats; more than 80:$1 per middle road stage rental seat and locker room note: special
events subject to any additional costs realized by the city; As one of the waste costs, police assistance and additional costs by Public Works are set to be refunded by the user. The cost for Boyce Park, North Park, Immigrant Cabin and South Park Tennis should be as this: an hour's increase: free. B. Scholastic use:
$30/session. The costs of tennis on the North Park platform should be as follows: A. One-hour increase: free. Cost Round Hill Park Day at The Farm Program should be: Adults/Jr./Youth/Children:$5. Parking fees should be as follows: BMX Racing Track Camping fees should be as follows: A. The cost for running road
racing/walking-a-thon bookings should be as follows: [Amended 8-20-2013 by Ord. No. 19-13] (plus any additional costs associated with the event) B. Special events are subject to any additional costs realized by the city; as one of the waste costs, police assistance and additional costs by Public Works is supposed to be
refunded by the user. The cost of the photography site is set to: A. Still photo/commercial: $500/day. B. Video/Commercial Video Footage: $1,000/day. C. Motion Picture: Negotiated in any agreement. Schmubill fees are set to: b. Every additional day: $214. [Amended 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08; 8-20-2013 by Ord.
No. 19-13; 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] Fees for the use of Boyce Park, Migrant Cabin, North Park and South Wave Park/Swimming Pools should be as follows: Every additional family member note: Additional charges for lifeguard compensation are assessed at a cost on the North Park home boat as follows:  (1) (3)
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays: $3.25/hour. B. (1) Weekn days: $3.25/half hour. (2) Saturday, Sunday, holiday: $4.50/half hour. C (2) Saturday, Sunday, Holidays: $4.50/hour. The cost of booking a license must be as it is: A.  (1) Facilities. [Modified 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08] B. Boyce Park Bies. [Modified 12-16-2008 by
Ord. No. 31-08] Bobcat, Explorers, New Dimensions, Primrose, sheltered groves Children's Playground, Cub #1, Den, Eagle, Hillcourt, Pack, Patrol #1, Star, and Tanglewood sheltered groves Sheltered groves with fields All-purpose room in Administration Building (senior citizen groups) 1st floor, 2nd floor, patio area C. 
Veterans and Veterans II Shelter Grove Bowfin I, Bowfin II, Carp II, Minnow I, Pike II, Rainbow, My Bass Rock, Rock Bass II, Sunfish, Walleye I, Walleye II, and Yellow Perch Groves Non-Holding Anglers, Blue Juice, Carp Iii Refuge Grove My, Minnow II, Pike I, and Trout Shelter Groves D Harrison Hills Park Bluejay,
Buckeye, Creekside, Oak, Pheasant, Oriole, Trillium, and Watts, nonsheltered groves Baneberry, Wake Robin, and Walnut sheltered groves Broken Branch, Children's Playground, Laurel, Overlook #1, and Ox Roast sheltered groves E.  Allegheny, Babble Brook, Beaver, Blackrock, Buffalo, Carnegie, Cottage, Cotton
Woods, Deer Browse 1, Deer Browse 2, Deer Browse 3, Donnevale, Devils Elbow 1, Devils Elbow 2, Dogwood, Duquesne, Elwood, Erie, Etna, Fawn, Forest Glen, Frazier, Greentree, Hampton, Harmony, Haysville, Henderson, Hillside, Honeysuckle, Idaho, Iowa, Ingomar, Jeanette, Jefferson, Juniata, Kilbuck, Kolich,
Kummer, Lakeshore, Latham, Latrobe, Ledgewood, Leet, Lilac, Little Mama, Longview, Main, Mars, McCandless, Montana, Nine Bark, North North Dakota, Oukmont, Old Cherry, Olympia, Garden Lawn, Oregon, Pierce, Peebles, Perry, Pidgeon, Pine Ridge, Rochester, Rondtop, Schaller, Sharon, Superior, Triple-Ack,
Vandergrift, Washington, West View, Wisconsin, Woods, and Wyoming sheltered groves Emsworth, Grant, Lakeview, Miller, Moon, North Star, and Ontario sheltered Groves Ambridge, Beveridge, Donora, Flagstaff, Flanders, Garner, Gold Star, Lone Pine, Mill, Richland, Roosevelt, School House, Sesqui, Wildwood, and
Willows sheltered Groves Harmar and Point Sheltered. [Modified 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08] (1) Cost. [Modified 8-20-2013 by Ord. Number 19-13] Scout Cabin (Scouting Groups Only) Rings Horseshow and paddock (per 3-hour time slots) Lodge/Farm House (Senior Citizen Mid-Week Group Rates) (2) No rental fees
must be charged or collected for use of the North Park Flag Pension Facility, and requests for the use of these facilities shall be granted by the Director of the Parks Department on the first come, first served on the basis. [Added 12-15-2009 by Ord. No. 44-09] G.  Blue Lawn 2, Goldenrod, Harvest, Hayloft, Northern
Forest, Quiet Acres 2, Shepherd, Spring Vale, Timothy 1, Timothy 3 and Wagonwheel Bies Without Hay Help, Blue Lawn 1, Clover Crown, Harmony House, Quiet Acres 1, Timothy 2 and Lily Water Refuge Bies H. Round Hill Rental Facilities. [Modified 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08] (1) I. Immigrant Cabin Park Park.
Calumet and Flint nonsheltered groves Algonquin, Apache, Seneca and Tomahawk sheltered groves Arrowhead, Cayuga, Chippewa, Gilbert Love, Iroquois, Moccasin, Mohawk and Shawnee sheltered groves J.  Alabama, Altona, Arizona, Babcock, Barron, Bedford, Blyth, Bockett, Braddock, FaithStar, Cadman,
Campbell, Catfish Hill, Celerene, Circle View, Craig, Cryonwood, Diana, EastWood , Ellm, Ethelbert, Forbes, Forbes, Fort Pitt, Foster, Georgia, Geist, Glenaldon, Glendale, Glenwood, Grant, Harbor, Indiana, Lebanon, Lee, Missing Spring, Maryland, Mercer, May Fellin, Missouri, Mississippi, Monroe, Montour, Neville,
Neville, Trail, Oack Hill, Old Garden, Landscape, Parcell, Pete, Quebec, Stevens, Stone Manus, Stone Sanctuary, Sunny Slope, Sunny Wood, Sunst Hills, Tamarak, Texas, Twin Hills, Valley Heights, Vista, West Virginia, Wille Tree, Wilson, and Woodland Crest sheltered the east of Rise Harbor Brow K. South Park
Rental Facilities. (1) Cost. [Modified 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08; 8-20-2013 by Ord. No. 19-13] Scout Cabin (Scouting Groups Only) Ash Black and Elsie Horse Building show ring (per 3-hour time slot) Maple Springs Gazebo Pond Expands Oak/Home Economy (Senior Citizen Mid-Week Group Rates) (2) Director of
parks department may, at its discretion and with prior approval from allegheny county council, announce a plan of long-term rental costs for park fair buildings. (3) No rental fee shall be charged or collected for use By the Retirement Plaza the flag of early dawn light, and requests for the use of these facilities must be
granted by the director of the parks department to come first, first serve. [Added 8-22-2006 by Ord. No. 22-06] El Whiteock Park Groves. [Amended 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] Cedar 3, Elm, Naked, Locust, Mountain Ash 1, Ash Mountain 2, Pine, Spruce, Redwood 2, Sycamore, Birch White and Willad Cedar Unsealed
Bies 2, Dogwood and Sumac Shelter Besh, Blue Spruce, Cedar 1, Magnolia, Maple, Spruce 1, Redwood 1 and Tulip Tree Bish Refuge [Amended 8-20-2013 by Ord. Number 19-13] The costs of using playgrounds will be as follows: removing free strings for all groups aged 18 and under (all groups rate the same as using
strings) permits for groups under the age of 18 all the time in April and all other times except Saturdays and Sundays from 12 noon to .m 9pm during the rest of the year. Boyce Park bright ballfields north of Bright Park J.C. Rock Football Ground North Park Bright J.C. Rock Football Field (includes electricity cost) Use J.C.
Stone Square theme facilities to a 50% discount rate for nonprofit entities costing to use North Park and South Park golf course should be as follows: A. Regular season rates. [Amended 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08; 8-20-2013 by Ord. No. 19-13] 18 holes (Monday to Thursday) 9 holes (Monday to Thursday) 18 holes
(Monday to Thursday) 9 holes (Monday to Thursday) Friday, Saturday, Sunday and holiday (all ages) green fees (with permits), 18 green fee holes (with permits), 9-hole South Park Golf Club rental senior citizen missed permission to replace South Golf Park Resort Rental Sanctuary B.  18 holes (Monday to Thursday) 9
holes (Monday to Thursday) 18 holes (Monday to Thursday) 9 holes (Monday to Thursday) Friday, Saturday, Sunday and holidays (all ages) green fees (with permits), 18 green spending holes (with permits), 9-hole South Golf Park Club rental golf course South Park rental shelter C.  D. Items sold at South Park Pro
Store. Top Elite XL golf balls (3-sleeve) Titleist SO/LO golf balls (3-sleeve) Titleist N x T golf balls (3-sleeve) Titleist Pro VI golf balls (3-sleeve) 2-1/8 wooden golf tees (15/bag) 2-3/4 wooden golf tees (15/bag) Premium replacement spikes (pack) Economy replacement spikes (pack) [Amended 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-
08; 8-20-2013 by Ord. No. 19-13; 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] Fees for services at the North Park and South Park outdoor ice skating rinks shall be as follows: Under age 13 and senior citizen Sweet Heart Couple Skate (Valentine's Day) Buy one admission, receive second admission free Individual season skating pass:
Rink rental for County-sponsored ice show practice Student I.S.I. skating lessons Additional ice time for I.S.I. skating lessons Citizens Group rates unavailable for Friday and Saturday night meetings missed the license replacement fee [Amended 11-20-2007 by Ord. No. 51-07; 12-16-2008 by Ord. No. 31-08; 12-15-2009
by Ord. No. 44-09; 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] A. Fees for lift tickets at the Boyce Park ski slopes be be as follows: Monday through Thursday, Fred Mon to Thursday, Group Friday to Sunday and Holidays, Fred Monday to Thursday, Person Monday to Thursday, Group Friday to Sunday and Holidays, Person Monday to
Thursday, Odd Monday to Thursday, Group Friday to Sunday And holidays, odd Monday to Thursday, odd Monday to Thursday, Group Friday to Sunday and holidays, family person crossing season (4 persons): 2 adults and 2 young/young/child or 1 adult and 3 young/young/child) seasons missing pass alternative group
rates for teens/adults (at least 15 people) group rates for youth/children (at least 15 persons) hours of operation for the snow pipe area (sessions 3) Hourly): Saturday, Sunday and holidays: *Passes are offered at a discounted rate before December 1: Senior/Junior/Youth passes single-night lift tickets only on Wednesday
nights at a 50% discount to all buyers. Group rates apply Monday to Thursday excluding holidays. b Ski school lessons (one-hour increase): Private skiing (Monday to Friday) $15 (per extra person) Monday to Friday, 5pm .m to 7:00pm.m weekends/ Holidays, 10:00 a.m.m, 1:30 p.m..m, 5:00 p.m..m, 7:00 p.m. .m.C. 
[Amendment 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] On-line skating admission fees should be as this: $40 per hour. Municipal discount: 50%. [Added 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] Ali.  The 3-day basketball camp offered at Boyce Park, North Park, and South Park [added 7-1-2014 by Ord. No. 11-14] empowered the Parks
Administration to collect all applicable sales taxes and remit the same to appropriate tax entities. [Added 10-23-2007 by Ord. No. 37-07] The Parks Administration is able to collect an additional share of less than $1 per person, group, or other entity renting or paying for the use of any of the park's facilities delineated this
season, to a special account for that deposit park, provided: the payment of such an additional contribution is entirely voluntary, and no preference of any kind is granted to any individual, group or other entity based on whether such a contribution is made; Such additional assistance is only used for the improvement
and/or maintenance of existing park facilities, including but not limited to bies, playground equipment, booths, buildings or other structures, full smooth fares, riding trails, skating and ski slopes. [Added 8-20-2013 by Ord. No. 19-13] The Parks Department is capable of doing the following: A. Creating non-resident rates
From a 25% increase to current costs for the use of recreational and park facilities, including buildings and shelters, it is rounded to the nearest amount of dollars. b. Accept monetary donations for the city in general and during special events, including the summer concert series held in the city's parks. c. Preparation of a
vendor list composed of approved companies that may offer horse riding, inflatable devices, and other such services to permit holders in city parks. Such approval will be based on, but not limited to, proof of appropriate insurance. An annual fee of $25 will be required to be placed on the vendor list. D. Add a $10 fee to
the license for each of the following requests: use tents, inflatable devices, horse riding, DJs, petting zoos, and pig roasts in city parks. E. Allow the park manager to, at his discretion, allow the use of park facilities for free by boy and girl Scout soldiers, limited to weekdays and after availability. Availability.
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